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IHS

HEALTH CARE DELIVERY

FOUR STATE ABERDEEN AREA

FEBRUARY

23, 1976

.PREEACE

Following is the final report on the IHS funded project to assess health
care delivery to the Indian people in the Aberdeen Area.

The work was car

ried out under the auspices of the Four State Indian Health Board,
This report was prepared by the Project Director, Mr, Wilbur Pleets, and
the Project Consultant, Dr. Robert L. Sullivan, North Dakota State University,
The basic data for the report, e.g., expenditures in the Aberdeen Area for
given disorders, vendor lists, etc., was supplied by IHS Aberdeen.

The authors

are assuming, of course, that this information is both accurate and complete.

Introduction
The present report grows out of the Medical Referral Center Evaluation
Project.

The report has three general objectives,

contract health care situation for Indian people in

First~
IHS~

it describes the

Aberdeen service area,

Information is provided in the body of the report or its appendices on;
1.

The present level and cost of contract care in the area, including the
number of cases referred to outside medical facilities from FY 1972
through the first three quarters of FY 1975, the frequency of specific
types of illnesses and injury, the outside vendors used as well as their
costs, and the use and availability of outside health resources in meet
ing Indian health needs.

2.

The magnitude of the existing backlog of unmet medical/surgical
needs among Indian people in the area and the costs of meeting
these as well as the more general problems, e.g., cultural barriers,
encountered in providing contract care at non-IHS facilities.

3.

Population trends and projected future health needs of Indian people
in the Aberdeen Area.

Second, following the presentation of this information, possible alterna
tives for improving health care delivery are outlined and discussed.,
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Included

among these possible alternatives is the establishment of an IHS medical
referral center in the Aberdeen Area.
Finally, the additional data and analysis required for arriving at a choice
among these alternatives is detailed.
All of this will follow but first some background on the Medical Referral
Center Evaluation Project.
Background
On February 24, 1975, the Four State Indian Health Board contracted with
the Aberdeen Office of the Indian Health Service to assess the health delivery
system to Indian people in the four state area.

The predominant emphasis of

the project was to assess the existing contract care system with the underlying
general purpose being to determine if this could not be made more effective.
A specific purpose, from which the project's name was derived, was to explore
the possibility of establishing an IHS medical referral center in the Aberdeen
Area as a way of increasing the cost-effectiveness of the health delivery system.
Some work had already been carried out in connection with establishing a
medical referral center.

In October, 1973, the Acting Area Director of IHS,

Aberdeen, appointed an in-house task force consisting of three IHS Service Unit
Directors and two IHS physicians.

This task force had the assignment of
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discussing and preparing a report on the possibility of establishing an IHS
medical referral center in Rapid City, South Dakota.

The Task force held several

meetings and in February, 1974, delivered a written report urging that such a
center be founded and provided some estimates of its capital costs and yearly
operating budget.
This report was a first step but more was needed before such a major
investment could be seriously contemplated--capital costs alone for an
Aberdeen Area referral center were estimated by the in-house task force at
$30,000,000.

At this point, the Four State Indian Health Board was asked to

undertake the comprehensive exploratory project described earlier.
The project is now entering its 11th month.

As has been mentioned in

earlier progress reports, considerable difficulty has been encountered in
obtaining certain types of data; these difficulties will be detailed at
various relevant points in the report and they are documented in an attached
1

progress memorandum dated December 18, 1975 from the project director to IHS.

1

See Appendix I
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Despite these difficulties, a report has been completed.

While

exploratory, it does contain a great deal of information and analysis.

It

also discusses possible alternatives for imprOVing Indian health care in the
Aberdeen Area and outlines the additional date needed for choosing among
these alternatives.

~4-

IHS Medical Care; Aberdeen

Are~

IHS has two systems for delivering medical care (treatment) to Indian
people in the Aberdeen area.

The first system is a direct operation whereby

health care is delivered on an inpatient and outpatient basis through IHS
owned and operated hospitals and health centers)

i.e.~

service units,

The

medical services available vary from one service unit to another since the
service units themselves vary considerably in size and capabilities depending
on the size of the primary service population.

The

Rosebud~

South Dakota

Service Unit, for example, has a 41 bed hospital. a surgery program and 6
physicians; the service unit at Fort Berthold, North

Dakota~

is a health

center with one physician and no inpatient services.
The second delivery system involves contracting for care with outside
health vendors.

Each serivce area within the four states making up the Aber

deen Area, is allocated yearly funds to purchase supplementary medical treat
ment, i.e., contract care, for its service population from non-IHS hospitals
and physicians.
For the larger reservations, the two systems complement one another--at
least theoretically.

The local service unit provides primary and most secondary

level care to its service population; the contract care system is then utilized
to provide more complex secondary and tertiary level care.

But as has already been said, this is the theoretical relationship between
the two systems.
different.

Even on the larger reservations, the realities are quite

In the Aberdeen Area only limited secondary level

care~

e,g"

a

case of pneumonia can be hospitalized, is available at most of the local
service units even where there are hospitals.-nine of the twelve service units
in the Aberdeen Area have hospitals.
As a result, the contract care system which was designed to support the IHS
1

direct operation and provide specialized care

~-and

which, as will be pointed

out further on, was under-funded to begin with--has been forced to assume almost
the entire burden of providing medical treatment beyond the primary care level.
This state of affairs is (1) deplorable from a standpoint of overall Indian
health care, and, (2) has important implications for the conclusions drawn in
this report.

These implications will be noted in several places further on,

Contract Care; Type, Amount and Expenditures FY 1972-75
Total Cases and Expenditures:

Table 1 provides a quick summary of the

number of cases handled in the Aberdeen Area through the contract system in
FY 1972, 1973, 1974 and the first three quarters of FY 1975; it also shows
expenditures for each of these periods.
Two facts seem appparent from an analysis of these figures.

First the cost

Per case is considerably below what would be anticipated if contract care funds

1 Con.:tJr..a.c.:t mOrUeA WVte. ai.wayl.> ~ze.d :to plLov.[de. a£m01.>:t i l l e.a!Le. at vVty I.>maU.
I.>Vtv.[e.e. urU.:lA OlL 60lL I.>Vtv.[e.e. popu£.a...t,lOn.6 too Li.JrU;te.d :to have. a I.>Vtv.[e.e. unit, but
:th e. e.o n.:tJr..a.c.:t e.aJl..e. I.> yI.>:tern WM :taJLg e.:te.d :to plLo v-i.d e. I.> p e.c.A..a.Li..ze.d e.aJl..e. •
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were primarily devoted to specialized
Second, the cost per case is rising

tr~atment,
steadily-~from approximately

$400 in

FY 1972 to $465 in FY 1973 to $540 in FY 1974 to $631 in FY 1975,
TABLE 1:

Contract Cases and Expenditures in Aberdeen Area in FY 1972, 1973:
1974, 1975 (3/4)

1972

No, of cases
4,400

1973

4,723

2,193,689,11

1974

4,558

2,480,178,28

1975

3,374

2,131,557,86

TOTAL

20,052

$8,609,657,74

Type and

I~umber

Total Expenditures
$1,804,232,49'

of Cases and Expenditures Per Year;

Tables 2, 3, 4, and

5 provide detail ed information on the operations of the contract care system

in FY 1972, 1973, 1974, and three quarters of FY 1975.

Each table shows for

a given year the total number of contract cases and expenditures in the Aberdeen
Area within each of IHS" twenty diagnostic categories.

1

Several points are worth noting in these detailed tables.

First, Accidents,

Poisoning and Violence, account for the largest number of contract cases and
expenditures; on the average, 20% of each every year.

1 Appendix 11 pILovide-6 :th.L6 ).jame bILea.k.down 06 in6olLma..Uon yeaJtiy 60IL ea.c.h 06
:the 17 6edeJLally ILec.ognized :tJt.ibe-6 in :the AbeJtdeen Mea.. I:t aL60 pILovide-6 c.om
pie:te vendoIL in6olLma..Uon.
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TABLE 2:

1972 Contract Care Cases and Expenditures by IHS Diagnostic Category
Aberdeen Area; Indian Health Service

Np.

CATEGORY

OF CASES
(

,

•

'

t

4 "

..

•

.

EXPENDITURES

1.

Accidents, poison, violence

812

$ 393,404.68

2.

Digestive system

464

266,961.59

3.

Respiratory system

671

223,622.19

4.

Pregnancy, chil dbi rth, puerperium

559

171 ,504.75

5.

Infective, paras iti c

257

107,988.64

6.

Circulatory system

171

87,822.13

7.

Urinary tract

172

63,791.42

8.

Symtoms, ill-defined conditions

164

56,829.20

9.

Endocrine, nutritional, metabolic

119

51,902.42

10.

Congenital anomalies

98

51,790.53

11.

Neoplasms

99

49,780.86

12.

Skin and subcutaneous tissue

130

46,229.74

13.

Musculoskeletal, connective tissue

113

45,569.16

14.

Mental disorders

180

40,724.31

15.

Nervous system

70

38,635.77

16.

Female genital i a, breast

99

32,910.56

17.

Ear

94

23,343.10

18.

Supplemental

46

19,756.84

19.

Eye

56

15,991.77

20.

Blood, blood forming organs

28

15,672.83

4400

$1,804,232.49

TOTAL

~8-
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TABLE 3:

1973 Contract Care Cases and Expenditures by IHS Diagnostic Category
Aberdeen Area; Indian Health Servioe

CATEGORY

NO. OF CASES

EXPENDITURES

1.

Accidents, poison, violence

854

$ 494,128.52

2.

Respiratory system

756

265,032.68

3.

Digestive system

471

260,404.76

4.

Pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium

535

174,432.15

5.

Infective, parasitic

267

138,699.82

6.

Circulatory system

224

133,923.09

7.

Nervous system

107

77,974.60

8.

Urinary tract

170

74,401. 08

9.

Musculoskeletal, connective tissue

140

67,555.81

10.

Endocrine, nutritional, metabolic

150

67,425.89

11.

Neopl asms

110

67,261. 92

12.

Female genitalia, breast

153

67,015.62

13.

Symtoms, ill-defined conditions

179

63,952.45

14.

Skin and subcutaneous tissue

130

59,098.37

15.

Mental disorders

187

51,510.49

16.

Congenital anomalies

85

46,965.58

17.

Supplemental

75

39,200.38

18.

Eye

47

17,591.50

19.

Ear

56

15,106.14

20.

Blood, blood forming organs

27

12,008.26

4723

$2,193,689.11

TOTAL
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TABLE 4:

1974 Contract Care Cases and Expenditures by IHS Diagnostic Category
Aberdeen Area; Indian Health Service

CATEGORY

NO. OF CASES

EXPENDITURES

1.

Accidents, poison, violence

827

$ 528,374.86

2.

Digestive system

457

350,636.54

3.

Respiratory system

770

291,465.16

4.

Pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium

506

195,122.17

5.

Circulatory system

250

191,207.51

6.

Infective, parasitic

242

140,718.63

7.

Neoplasms

116

103,572 .09

8.

Female genitalia, breast

151

89,930.35

9.

Congenital anomalies

81

77,416.05

10.

Musculoskeletal, connective tissue

103

76,527.68

11.

Symtoms, ill-defined conditions

157

64,536.77

12.

Mental disorders

206

64,053.27

13.

Urinary tract

128

62,160.71

14.

Skin and subcutaneous tissue

141

57,381. 02

15.

Endocrine, nutritional, metabolic

124

54,359.42

16.

Nervous system

82

48,049.29

17.

Supplemental

64

26,755.73

18.

Ear

72

23,748.04

19.

Eye

54

19,657.50

20.

Blood, blood forming organs

27

14,505.49

TOTAL

4558

$2,480,178.28
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TABLE 5:

Partial 1975 Contract Care & Expenditures by IHS Diagnostic Category
Aberdeen Area; Indian Health Service

CATEGORY

NO. OF CASES

EXPENDITURES

1.

Accidents, poison, violence

638

$ 484,547.98

2.

Digestive system

286

272,357.09

3.

Respiratory system

592

246,288.40

4.

Circulatory system

174

138,361. 53

5.

Pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium

310

137,503.10

6.

Infective, parasitic

189

117,272.62

7.

Congenital anomalies

58

98,152.87

8.

Neoplasms

63

91,389.63

9.

Urinary tract

122

76,379.80

10.

Mental disorders

199

66,656.41

11.

Symtoms, ill-defined conditions

133

66,639.34

12.

Musculoskeletal, connective tissue

96

65,370.77

13.

Skin and subcutaneous tissue

122

64,952.57

14.

Female genitalia, breast

92

53,553.07

15. Nervous system

64

43,913.17

16.

Endocrine, nutritional, metabolic

94

42,211.15

17.

Blood, blood forming organs

17

17,511.68

18.

Eye

43

16,383.18

19.

Ear

48

16,078.05

20.

Supplemental

34

16,040.45

3374

$2,131,557.86

TOTAL
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Second, Diseases of the Digestive System and Diseases of the Respiratory
System are the other two leading types of contract

expenditures~

each account

ing for some 12% to 15% of IHS t contract money every year,
Third, Pregnancy, Childbirth and Puerperium, Diseases of the Circulatory
System, and Infective, Parasitic Diseases each account for substantial contract
expenditures yearly.
Fourth, expenditures for certain types of diseases appear to be far below
what would be anticipated from the size of the service population,

For example,

the limited expenditures shown for Mental Disorders make it apparent that little
or no treatment is available.

Similarly, expenditures for Neoplasms are star

tingly low considering present day incidence and treatment costs.
Finally, it is not surprising that expenditures in certain areas are inade
quate to the need.

According to the Resource Criteria Document developed by

the Indian Health Service, the Aberdeen Office has only 52% of the resources
needed to provide the contractural health services required by the Area's ser
vice population.

Not surprisingly, the more acute types of cases, e.g"

Accidents, Poison and Violence, or Respiratory Diseases, tend to pre-empt
the available money.

Less acute disorders are disproportionately under

serviced.
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Contract Care Vendors
Aberdeen IHS purchases contract care from vendors within and outside the
four state Aberdeen Area.

Within the area a wide variety of public and private

1

vendors are utilized and the great majority of the care purchased would be
classified as second level.
Outside the Aberdeen Area, only federal facilities are utilized by Aberdeen
IHS.

Those used include Fitzsimmons Army Medical Center in Denver and the

Public Health Hospitals in San Francisco and Seattle.

Except for the

Fitz~

simmons Center, care purchased outside the Aberdeen Area is almost always
classified as third level.
As Table 1 indicated, vendor costs per case are increasing rapidly--approx
imately 60% since FY 1972.

This increase appears to be fairly uniform across

different types of vendors, e.g., hospitals and doctors.

Moreover, it shows

no signs of abating; on the contrary, further increases are anticipated nationally,
Vendor information is provided in Appendix I for each of the areats 17
tribes.

Shown there are sums paid for contract care in each of the 20 IHS

diagnostic categories.

Vendor cost is shown as total costs for the cases treated

within each diagnostic category.

Included in these total costs are hospital-

where required--doctor, and drugs .

. l' See Appendix 111

60~

IHS

~t

06

vendo~
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60~ Ab~deen

and B0midji

~eao.

Three points regarding costs can be made? however.

First~

average daily

cost for treatment varies greatly depending on the type of treatment requiredi
the printouts reveal this,
are high.

Second, where hospitalization is required: costs

The service unit director at Standing Rock Reservation indicated that

the average daily treatment cost when a Standing Rock patient is hospitalized in
Bismarck is $151.

This average cost is the average across all types of dis

orders and, of course, it includes medical as well as hospital care,
even without hospitalization, costs are high.

Third,

The Sisseton Service Unit indi

cates that the cost of an average outpatient visit to a contract vendor runs
from $35 to $40.
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Contract Care Needs; Aberdeen Area
Already mentioned was the fact that according to the criteria of the Indian
Health Service itself, the Aberdeen Area is receiving only 52% of the resources
needed for contractual health care.

Implicit here, of course, is the need to

more than double the current contract care funding and--since the cost of care
is rising yearly--to develop a system whereby funds are increased automati
cally each year as costs rise.
A question still remains, however.

Is increased funding of even this mag

nitude sufficient? Would doubling the available funds bring health care delivery
to the Aberdeen Area's Indian pupulation near a level comparable with national
averages?
It does not seem likely.

To begin with there is a large backlog of unmet

medical/surgical needs among the Indian population in the Aberdeen Area.

The

exact size of this backlog can only be estimated since only a few service units
supplied any information on the number of untreated cases in their service
populations. 1 Moreover, even among those units supplying information, the
information was limited to describing the diagnosed unmet medical/surgical
needs, those presently in their patient files. 2 Nothing was provided on the
undiagnosed needs.

But several service unit directors candidly admitted that

the diagnosed unmet medical/surgical needs shown in their files were only the
top of the iceberg.
See Append<.x 1
Z Oniy wheJte a po.;Uent had come ..i..n wah a J.lpeul/-c c.omp.e.tUrtt and been cU.a.gnoJ.led
WM .theJte ..i..n6oJtrna..tion ..i..n :the J.l eJtv..i..ce u..rtli I J.l med<.c.a.£. 6ilu.
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Second, although Indian health has improved exponentially since the delivery
of health services to Indians came under PHS jurisdiction, it is still well
below that of the general population.

Certainly in the initial years, and

"initial years" means 15 to 20, expenditures would necessarily be considerably
above normal need.
Unmet Medical/Surgical Needs
As has already been indicated, most service units were unable, or unwilling,
to supply information with respect to unmet medical/surgical needs in their ser
vice population.

These units indicated they oouldn't spare a staff person to

cull the available information from their medical files--all units are understaffed
which itself is a commentary on Indian health care.
supply information indicated it was limited.

Those units which did

Many of the service population

had never visited the unit for other than a specific acute complaint.

Whether

there were other unmet medical/surgical needs was simply unknown.
Be that as it may, two of the larger Aberdeen Area reservations were
able to provide fairly firm estimates of their known or diagnosed unmet surgical
needs.

Rosebud indicated knowledge of 200 untreated surgical cases in a ser

vice population of just over 7,000 people; while Pine Ridge indicated a known
backlog of some 400 surgical cases in a total service population of slightly under
11,000.

In percentage terms, 2,8% of Rosebud's population is thus known to

have unmet surgical needs while the comparable figure for Pine Ridge is approx
imately 3.7%.
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These figures are, of course, for surgery alone--they take no account of un
met non-surgical medical needs--and, they are partial estimates--what is in the
files.

But they will be used here to arrive ata partial estimate of the backlog

of diagnosed unmet surgical needs in the Aberdeen Area since it is unlikely
that other reservations in the area differ from Pine Ridge and Rosebud with re
spect to population health.
To do this, these two partial estimates will first be averaged, which yields
a combined partial estimate of 3.3%, that is 3.3% of the combined population
of Rosebud and Pine Ridge have diagnosed unmet surgical needs.

This percent

age figure will then be extrapolated to the overall Indian population being served
by IHS, Aberdeen.

This population is approximately 49,000.

tal population is 1,671 people.

3.3% of this to

1,671 thus becomes the partial estimate of

unmet "diagnosed" surgical needs in the Aberdeen Area.

It represents people

who would hypothetically have their names in a ~ervice unit's files if the unit
had the diagnostic facilities and staff available at Rosebud and Pine Ridge.
1,671 is, of course, only a partial estimate of unmet surgical needs in the
Aberdeen Area.

It represents what is "known" to exist based on extrapolation

from Rosebud and Pine Ridge.

But, just as the figures available from Rosebud

and Pine Ridge are partial estimates of those reservations I unmet surgical
needs, 1,671 is only part of the surgical picture for the total Aberdeen Area.
A large part of the total service population have never had a diagnostic exam
ination.

Or, where more subtle and difficult to diagnose disorders are involved,

rarely have service units--including Rosebud and Pine Ridge--had the contract
funds to arrange for this work to be done at outside facilities.
If 1,671 cases is a partial estimate of the unmet surgical needs in the Aber
deen service population, what is the true backlog of unmet surgical needs?
-17

This, of course, is one question.
considered.
Area?

But, in addition, another question must be

What are the unmet non-surgical medical needs in the Aberdeen

No service unit provided any information with respect to this question,

But of a certainty, unmet non-surgical needs exist.

So the overall question now

becomes what is the total backlog of unmet medical and surgical needs in the
Aberdeen service population?
Two types of evidence can be brought to bear on this question,

First, some

research is available on the incidence of certain types of disorders in the
Indian population.

For example, 6% of the Indian children between 5 and 14 are

in need of treatment for otitis media--only a few of these children are in the
partial estimate made above.
Second, as was indicated earlier it is possible to make some inferences
regarding unmet needs from the limited number of contract cases presently
being diagnosed and/or treated in given IHS diagnostic categories.

To look

again at Neoplasms, is it likely that there were only 116 Indian people in the
Aberdeen Area with cancer in FY 1974 from a service population of 50,000? Or
that these 116 people all received necessary contract treatment for a sum total
of $103,572?

Or that the diagnosis and the "treatment" occurred more than rarely

prior to the terminal stages of the disease?
Take another example.

In FY 1974, 54 Indian people received $19,657 worth
1

of treatment for

~

Diseases.

Is it likely that this was the total incidence,

or that this small sum of money was enough for treatment, in a population of
50,000 people?
1 Following :the c.omplet:A-on On :th-W JtepoJd, IHS Abeltdeen incUc.ated :that .60me
adcU..tional nund6 welte expended n0Jt eye and eM cU.60MeJL6 at Wa.gnelt, S. O. and
RO.6ebud, S.O. Tho.6e nund6 welte no:t .6hown in :the IHS pJtin:to~ .6upplied noJt :the
pJto] ec.:t. HoweveJt, :they would no:t a.6nec.:t :the c.onc.lMion.6 dJta.wn.
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Similar FY 1974 figures can be provided for a number of diagnostic categories.
124 people received treatment for Endocrine, Nutritional
and Metabolic
Disorders
• . . '
Q ' • ( • '. .
t<

and a total of $54,359 was expended.

72 people received

$23~748

...

,

"

worth of treat

1

ment for Ear Diseases.

82 people received treatment valued at $48,049 for

Diseases of the Nervous System.
low?

Could the incidence of these disorders be this

Or do these sums seem sufficient for anything more than diagnosis and, per

haps, minimal treatment?
Perhaps most compelling, however, in FY 1974 the total number of contract
care cases when Accidents, Poison and Violence is excluded was only 3731.
3731 cases were from a total service population of 50,000.

These

And they included

cases from service areas with no treatment facilities--where every ailment is
treated through the contract system; and cases--probably the majority--from
service units where no more than primary or rudimentary secondary level care
was available.
After these routine cases are deducted how many cases are left.

How many of

the 3731 cases treated under the contract system in FY 1974 provided people with
the sort of medical/surgical care originally envisioned under the contract system?
Does it not seem likely that there were many people in the Aberdeen service pop
ulation in FY 1974 with contract care types of medical/surgical needs who did
not receive treatment?
It does.

Indeed, does it not seem certain?

When these incidence and treatment figures are coupled with the

known health situation for Indian people generally, it can be concluded that
the untreated cases, the unmet medical/surgical needs in the Aberdeen service
population in FY 1974 were undoubtedly far more numerous that the treated cases.
~ame noo~no~e·a6 bo~om

On

page 78.
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And this situation continues.

Definitive evidence is

unavailable~

but it is

probable that 10% of the total service population in the Aberdeen Area presently
has unmet medical/surgical needs of varying severity,
there are perhaps 5,000 Indian people in the Aberdeen

This would mean that
Area~s

service population
1

in need of the sort of care theoretically provided by the contract care system\
Costs of Meeting Existing Medical/Surgical Needs
Of necessity, only estimates can be provided on the costs of treatment for
the unmet medical/surgical needs in the Aberdeen service population,
number of people with unmet needs in this population is
number estimated earlier, 5,000, seems reasonable.

The total

unknown~-although the

Moreover, no information

is available as to the types of untreated disorders and diseases characterizing
the service population.

Obviously the per case cost of treatment would vary

substantially from one type to another.
For this reason, a figure of $1,000 per case will be used here,

This figure

seems conservative considering present day costs for surgery or the costs of
treatment for long-term medical problems.

Indeed, when the $151 per day cost

of hospitalized medical care documented earlier is recalled, $1,000 per case
seems very conservative.
What does it add up to?

If it is assumed that there are 5,000 individuals with

unmet medical/surgical needs in the Aberdeen service population and if the averase
cost of treatment is assumed to be $1,000 per case, then medical costs for these
unmet needs alone total $5,000,000.

Add to this transportation to outside

facilities--sometimes quite distant--and other non-medical
sum is probably closer to $6,000,000.

•

cos~s,

and the total

1 I HS AbeJtde.e.n mig ht W-<A h ;to c.on!.l.idVt. undeMafU.ng .6 ome. lLe.4 e.aJtc.h in ;th-<A Me.a,
I;t i.6 impo.u.a.n;t 60lL IHS planning t.ha..t. hMd da.:ta. be. ob;taine.d on ;the. volume. 06 un
md me.dic.a1/.6 UlLg.iC.a1 ne.e.d.6 .in ;the. Mea..
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This estimate is higher than IHSI own estimate of the additional resources
needed to provide proper contractual health care in the Aberdeen Area.
as was argued

earlier~

But

it seems likely that the IHS approach considerably

under~

estimates the present situation since it does not appear to take account.of a
backlog of unmet medical/surgical needs of the size indicated here; it is par
ticularly deficient with respect to recognizing

unkn~wn.

i,e.

undiagnosed, un

~

met needs.
Population Trends and Future Needs
The Aberdeen Area service population increased approximately 31% from 1960
to mid-1975--from just over

37~000

to just under

49~000.

Moreover~

the rate

of increase has remained fairly constant throughout this period which means
that the absolute number by which the service population is increasing each
year grows steadily larger.

For

example~

the total increase in the service

population between 1960 and 1970 was 7,115; it had increased another

4~386

by

mid-1975.
There will be a

point~

of course, where this population will level off; In

dian birth rates are declining toward the national averages.
still lies in the future.

But this point

And since the Indian population is a relatively young

one in comparison to the total U.S. population--some 55% of the Indian population
in the Aberdeen Area is less than twenty years old--an appreciable additional
increase in numbers can be expected.
Thus it seems safe to say that the health care needs of the future Aberdeen
service population will be considerably greater than the needs of the present
population.

How much greater? This is difficult to determine.

greater does not seem an unreasonable prediction.
translated into

dollars~

But 50% to 75%

And when their needs are

the $6,000.000 figure for providing for existing unmet
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medical/surgical needs begins to look like something other than a one-time in
vestment.

It begins to look like a future yearly expenditure even before taking

into account the steadily increasing cost of medical care,
Other Problems With the Contract System
Insufficient money is the overriding problem with the IHS contract care
system.

And, of course, the money problem is made even more acute by the fact

that--as has already been detai1ed--the system has been used to provide care
originally envisioned as the responsibility of local service units.
But while money is the overriding problem, the contract care system faces
others.

Four State Health Board members as well as service unit personnel of

ferred numerous comments in this connection.
centered around one basic theme.

At bottom, however, the comments

Indian patients do not like to be sent away

to non-Indian contract hospital facilities and vendors.
Second, and partly growing out of the above, the Indian patient in the contract
hospitals feels totally isolated.

Rarely is the patient's family able to be there.

Rarely does the patient see another Indian person even though there may be other
Indian patients in the hospital.
Third, there are specific practical problems.

Many reservation Indian people,

particularly the older people, have only a limited command of English,

It is

difficult for them to make their needs known or? in turn, to understand instruc
tions or information provided by physicians and hospital staff.
Other types of problems could be cited but these are sufficient to provide a
sense of what being in a contract hospital means to an Indian patient.

More

important than further elaboration of what it means, is another question,
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What

are the implications of the patient's emotional state for his medical situation?
How important is a patient's psychological well ",being to his recovery7
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Possible Alternatives for Improving, Health Care
Four possible alternatives will be presented for improving the health care of
the Aberdeen Area Indian service population.
however, a few points should be noted.

Before examining these alternatives,

First~

as used in connection with these

alternatives, the term health care is not limited to the level or type of care
planned for under the original contract care system.
direct medical care--including primary level.

Instead, it includes all

Any alternative for improvement

must take account of the fact that the majority of service units are incapable-
for understandable reasons--of providing more than primary and some elementary
secondary care, e.g., a simple fracture can be set.
functioning primarily as referral centers.

Today's service units are

Only a limited spectrum of treatment

1

can be provided at the units.

Complicated cases must be processed and shipped

away to contract facilities.
Second, all four possible alternatives for irrlproving health care for the
Aberdeen Area service population involve major increases in funding to IHS,
Aberdeen.
or four.

There is no magic way whereby one dollar can do the work of three
Any hopes that some new way of delivering services can evade this fact

are chimerical.
Third, the discussion of these alternatives will include other than such
easily measured variables as comparative costs.

Taken into account also will be

the desires of the Indian people and the degree to which the particular alter
native maximizes positive non-medical factors involved in the recovery process.
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Fourth, the alternatives presented are not necessarily mutually exclusive,
In fact, various combinations of the four are possible and some of these will
be spelled out further on,
Increased Funding for the Present System
In one sense this is not a new alternative; it would retain the present contract
care system and simply double or treble its funding.
away to outside contract facilities and vendors.

Patients would still be sent

But in contrast to the present

situation, whether or not an individual was sent away would be determined by
need--in effect, by a physician--not by the size of the service unit's budget.
No longer would the treatment of most non-acute medical problems and needs be
postponed.

If treatment was needed, it would be provided

immediately--pr~vided

the patient was willing to go . .
IIProvided the patient was willing to go;1I this clause expresses one of the
primary drawbacks of this alternative.

Would the patient be willing to go.

Many refuse to go away to contract facilities presently--even when the medical
problem is acute and funds are available.

Increasing funding within the present

system would not alleviate this problem, the problem of the unwilling patient.
Increased funds would appreciably improve health care delivery for the total
service population.

But a substantial number of individuals in that total
1

population would not be helped.

For various reasons,

unwilling to go away to outside contract facilities.

these individuals are
Increasing the present

system's funding would not change this.
Nor would it change the non-medical factors hypothesized earlier as important
to the patient's treatment and recovery.

More Indian people would be able to

l I n .6 orne iM.tanc.e.6, .the incUv-<.duah. have had bad expeJU.enc.e.6 06 .the .type mentioned
eaJLUVt .in a pJLev-<.oU6 hO.6pda..t v-<..6d; -<.n o.thVt -<'Mtanc.e.6 1 they have heaJtd 06 .6ome
one '.6 We.6 bad expeJU.en.c.e.6.
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obtain treatment; more of the sort of medical/surgical needs presently not
being met in the Aberdeen service

population~

In so far as a sense of psychological

cQuld be met\

well~being

But how effectively?

is important to the treatment

and recovery process, enlarging the reach of the present contract care system
is not the answer.
On the other hand, from a pure cost standpoint this approach may well be
the cheapest of any alternative.
dollars.

All that it requires are additional operating

Unlike the other alternatives, no new capital costs are involved.

is it necessary to recruit additional medical staff.

On the

contrary~

Nor

this

alternative aims at greater utilization of the existing non-IHS medical
system.
natives.

Thus it is unquestionably the most

ueffic;ent~

of the four possible alter

But considering what has been said, is it the most effective?

Upgrading Service Unit Facilities
This is an alternative favored by a number of service unit directors.

Envi

sioned under it, is major improvement in present local service unit facilities,
indeed, to the point where accreditation would be conceivable.
Two variations of this approach have been mentioned.

Both call for upgrading

local service units--at least on those reservations with large populations--to a
point where complete primary and most secondary level care could be provided.
Beyond this level, i.e., for complex secondary and tertiary level care, they
diverge.

Some unit directors would prefer to utilize outside facilities

entirely~

otllers would prefer to bring the specialist to the patient wherever possible and
use outside facilities only for the most complex care, e,g., cardiac surgery.
In both instances, the contract system would still be utilized for certain types
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of care.

However, the second variation would, where

possible~

utilize the

system to bring a specialist, e,g., an orthopedic surgeon to the service unit-
presumably, the unit would have been upgraded sufficiently to provide sophis
ticated post-operative care--whereas the first variation would utilize outside
facilities in all instances where the complete treatment could not be provided
by resident staff.
The principal difficulty with this approach can be summed up in a phrase-
obtaining staff.

To upgrade the existing service units to the degree contem

plated would require adding several physicians, a number of nurses and other
specialized technicians to each unit's present complement.
e.g., Rapid City, this might not be difficult.

In some instances,

But many of the units are

located in isolated communities with few or no amenities.

Obtaining staff-

particularly physicians--for these units could prove impossible--even if there
were major increases in present salary levels.
beds would be required.

Additional patient space and

In most units, such specialized facilities as those

required for post-operative care would have to be added.

Existing facilities

for x-ray, blood storage, etc. would undoubtedly need improvement.

Other types

of renovation and equipment purchases would also be necessary.
Furthermore, upgrading the medical facilities at the service units would.
be only part of the necessary capital investment,

To have any chance of

attracting and holding the additional staff required for these enlarged facili
ties, housi'ng, would have to be provided--perhaps as many as 70 or 80 homes.
Considering construction costs, and the remoteness of these locations, it is
doubtful that these homes could be built for less than 40 thousand dollars apiece.
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A final difficulty with this approach is the fact that it is only practical
for reservations with comparatively larger populations,
the Aberdeen Area with service populations of less than

For reservations in
4,OOO~

individual on this alternative is probably prohibitive,

the cost per

If so, only five

reser~

vations in the area--Pine Ridge, Rosebud, Turtle Mountain, Cheyenne River, and
Standing Rock--could poss;ibly qualify for implementing this alternative,
On the other hand, upgrading local service units and increasing the amount
of care that could be delivered at the local level has a number of favorable
aspects.

To begin with, much or perhaps all of the operating expenses involved

in this alternative would be simply transferred from increased contract care
1

funds.

Presently the contract care system is being utilized to provide most

of the types of care anticipated from service units under this

approach~

it

would no longer need to do so at the upgraded units,
Second, from the standpoint of non-medical factors in the recovery process,
the patient's psychological well-being, no alternatives could be more desirable,
The great majority of patients would no longer be sent away to non-Indian facili
ties, care would be provided locally.

Admittedly, for highly specialized treat

ment outside facilities would still be utilized.

But for most people in a

service area where this alternative was implemented, their local service unit
could likely deliver care throughout their lifetime.
In summary, on those larger reservations where this alternative would theoret
ically be possible it would probably be quite effective.

So the issues come down

to (1) is it a realistic possibility--could staff be obtained-- and, (2) is it
practical for any but the larger reservations?
1 A6 .6;ta;ted eaJt.UeJt, anI} appfteciable -tmpftovemen:t -in hea1.:th c.aJte deliveJtl} -in ;the
AbeJtdeen Mea -i.6 pfted-ic.a.:ted on -inc.Jtea.oed nund-ing.
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A Mini-Center System
This alternative proposes utilizing upgraded service units on reservations
with larger populations as I'outside contract
reservations.

facilities~

for the smaller

In effect, it envisions (1) upgrading local service units on the

more populated reservations to a point where they could be accredited and could
deliver full secondary care and, (2) making these upgraded facilities available
to service populations on the smaller reservations,
In this way the full spectrum of secondary care would be provided through
upgraded IHS service units on the major reservations; and this care would
be provided not only to their primary service population but to service popu
lations from other area reservations with small populations.

Indian people

from the reservations with small populations would still go away for most of
their medical care--just as they do a present.
wouldn't go as far.

But generally speaking they

Moreover, they would now be going away to an Indian

facility.
The present contract system would still be utilized for tertiary level care.
And for this care, of course, the patients would be required to travel to out
side non-Indian facilities.

But as was said in the previous section, significantly

upgrading and enlarging local facilities on major reservations, i.e"

providing

more staff, more beds, operating rooms, post operative care, etc., would under
the mini-center alternative make it possible for many more Indian people on all
Area reservations to receive medical care throughout their lifetime within an
Indian system.

Only if highly specialized treatment was required would the

patient ever utilize non-IHS facilities.
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This alternative, of course, faces the same major difficulties mentioned
earlier in connection with the notion of upgrading individual service units
throughout the Area.

First, would it be possible to obtain the necessary

staff where the service unit is in a remote location?
Second, substantial capital costs would be required.

Facilities selected

as mini-centers would not only require the upgrading discussed in the last
section, they would need to be very substantially enlarged since they would
be serving more than the
care.

unit~s

primary population in providing secondary

It would also be necessary to add even more housing than was indicated

under the last alternative since even more staff would be required.
Moreover, the mini-center system would undoubtedly face one unique difficulty.
How would Indian people from the smaller reservations feel about being forced to
travel to another reservation to receive more complete service, i.e"
level care and hospitalization?

secondary

How much individual and tribal resentment would

be engendered by the fact that such care would not be available in their own
service area?
On the other hand the mini-center alternative has a number of positive aspects.
To begin with, operating costs while they would be greatly increased could un
doubtedly be paid entirely from an increased contract care budget.

The mini

center woul d be able to provi de all of the secondary 1eve1 care now provi ded by
outside non-Indian hospitals and physicians.

And it would provide this care

not only for its own service population but for the service populations of
several other small service units.
Moreover, the mini-center alternative has clear advantages over the
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existing contract system for deli.vering secondary care,
that identical services could be delivered more

First, it i,s likely

economically~

i,e"

the contract

care dollars would go further.
Second, it shoul d have cl ear advantages from the standpoi, nt of th.e
medical factors in the treatment and recovery process,

non~

Undoubtedly Indian

patients from the smaller reservations would prefer to be at a modern fully
equipped IHS facility on another reservation than at non-IHS facilities in
some distant city.
facility.

For other Indian people would be at the reservation

Moreover, patients would in most instances be close to family-

many people have relatives on other reservations--and friends,
So the issues on the mini-center alternative appear to come down to the
following.

First, is it realistic to assume that sufficient staff could

be induced to remote locations, e.g., Pine Ridge? Second, would Indian
people from small reservations be willing to utilize this type of secondary
level
it?

contract system and would leadership from the smaller tribes accept
ll

II

Finally, would the capital investment costs be available?

An IHS Area Medical Center
Proposed under this alternative is the establishment of a major IHS
medical referral center in the Four State Aberdeen Area.

This center would

be capable of delivering comprehensive secondary level care to the Area
service population and, in addition, would be able to supply most of the tertiary
level care required.
Envisioned is a major hospital facility--further work is needed to determine
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On the other
center.

hand~

there are definite advantages to establishing a major

First, it is anticipated that the operating costs of the center would
1

be fully covered by funds which would otherwise be used for contract care.
(Needless to say, this presumes that the present level of contract care funding
would be substantially increased but for any of the alternatives this is essential.)
Second, from the standpoint of non-medical factors, the area medical center would
be preferable to the present contract system; Indian patients would be in an IHS
hospital with other Indian patients and staff.

Admittedly because of the large

distances' involved for most patients, a comprehensive medical center would not
be able to satisfy patients non-medical needs as well as local IHS facilities
or the mini-center alternative.

But it would appear to be generally superior in

this respect to the present use of non-IHS hospitals.
Third, IHS has considerable experience with this type of facility.

Three

large IHS medical referral centers are already in operation, one in Phoenix,
Arizona; and one in Gallup, New Mexico; and the last in Anchorage, Alaska.
The lessons learned in these facilities could be applied to designing and
operating a similar facility in the Aberdeen Area.
Fourth, recuriting staff for such a facility should not be a problem.

Al

most certainly it would be located in one of the larger cities of the Area.
Normal city amenities would be available.
Fifth, since it can be assumed that the proposed center would be in one
of the Area's cities, it is likely that certain highly specialized medical
skills could be obtained on a contract basis from local

specialists~

thus

reducing operating costs.
1 M W<U aiAe.a.dy me.ntione.d .6ome. c.on:tJr.a.c;t c.Me. !Jund.6 woul.d .6.tLU be. Ite.quhte.d !JOlt
lUg he.y .6 pe.cJ.a.liz e.d me.dic.a1. C.Me. at 0u.t6ide. !Ja~e..6. Lt i.6 lUg he.y lLYI.like.ly :tha;t
:the. IHS c.e.n:te.Jt c.oul.d de.Live.Jt .6uc.h :thing.6 a.6 C.MdiaC. .6U!tge.Jty.
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Sixth, speicalized medical staff from the center could be utilized to provide
training and additional education to staff at local service
ently being done at the Phoenix Medical

Center~

units~

This is

pres~

specialists from the Center hold

workshops and training sessions for staff at the local service units on a regular
basis.
In short, the Area medical center alternative has numerous positive

aspects"~

both in terms of providing medical care and such benefits as further training to
personnel at local service units.

So the issues come down to {I} its capital

cost in relation to p-otential benefits and, {2}, whether or not the Indian people
and their tribal leadership wish such a facility and can agree on its location.
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Choosing Among Alternatives
(

•

M

(,

q Ii \

Four possible alternatives have been presented for improving Indian health
care in the Aberdeen Area.
the present situation.
advantages.

Anyone of the four would be an improvement over

But each one offers certain unique advantages and dis

How can the choice be made among them? Which should be chosen1

Additional information and analysis is required for answering this last
question.

In some instances, the information needed must be compiled for each

of the alternatives, e.g., capital cost estimates.

In other

instances~

the

information needed applies to only one or two of the alternatives, e.g .• in
formation as to willingness of professional staff to move to remote locations.
General Information Needs
Capital Cost Data:

Accurate estimates are needed of the capital investments

required for Alternatives 2, 3, and 4; Alternative 1, continuing the present
contract system with enlarged funding does not envision any capital expenditures.
Operating Cost Data:

Projected yearly operating costs are needed for the

four alternatives proposed.
for contract care.

In the case of Alternative 1, costs would be entirely

For Alternatives 2, 3 and 4--all of which envision considerably

more care being provided directly by IHS--operating costs would consist of direct
operational costs and anticipated supplementary contract care costs.

This

approach is necessary if the projected costs of these three alternatives are to
be comparable to those of Alternative 1.

In short, the operating cost data being

called for should take account of all costs of delivering secondary and tertiary
level care when comparing these four alternatives.
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Benefit Data:

Comprehensive data must be compiled on the relative

benefits~

medical, and non-medical, offered under these different alternatives, The
assumption is being made here that such

non~edical

psychological well-being are important to the

factors as a sense of

patient~s

recovery.

An analysis

of the relative benefits of the four alternatives shuuld take this into account.
Needless to say it should also compare the four alternatives with respect to other
benefits such as the capability of Alternative 4 to provide additional training
to service unit personnel throughout the area.
Indian Desires:
these alternatives.

The Indian people in the Area should be consulted concerning
Their voices should be very important in shaping the

decision among alternatives.

Put simply, what do they prefer?

Four State

Health Board members are ideally situated to obtain this information.
Specific Information Needs
Obtaining Staff:

For Alternatives 2 and 3, it must be ascertained whether

or not it would be possible to induce professional personnel, e.g., specialists,
to work and live in remote locations.

Or, to put the question another way, what

inducements would be required?
Location:

For Alternative 4 this is a critical factor.

Information must be

obtained on tribal feelings regarding the possible location of a major medical
facility.

It must be determined if the Area tribes can agree on a location,

Location is also a factor, though of lesser importance, for Alternatives 2 and 3,
What service units should be upgraded and enlarged?
Feasibility of Mini-Centers:

The questions to be answered here are very simple,

First, would Indian people from small service populations prefer receiving secondary
level care from an upgraded IHS service unit on a reservation with a large
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population or would they prefer to continue receiving it from outside non-IHS
facilities.
Second, would tribes throughout the area be willing to agree to a solution
whereby three or four service units would be upgraded to a point where they
could deliver complete secondary level care, while the other service units
would remain at their present level?
Preliminary Planning and Design Needs
Preliminary planning and some tentative design work should be initiated in
connection with Alternatives 3 and 4.
should participate in this process.

IHS technical personnel and physicians
Tentative estimates must be made with

respect to the spectrum of medical services contemplated under these alterna
tives~

e.g.

~

what highly specialized care should

Area medical center.

~

be provided at a major

Estimates must also be made as to size requirements

and facilities for Alternatives 3 and 4.
This type of information, tentatives as it may be, is essential to determining
costs and benefits.

It is also needed as a basis for Indian choice.

What are

people choosing between?
Securing Funding
Exploratory discussions should be initiated immediately to the end of
securing increased funding for direct health care in the Aberdeen Area,

The

implementation of any of the four alternatives discussed earlier would require
a major increase in annual operating funds; while Alternatives 2, 3 and 4 also
call for substantial capital investments,
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Presumably additional funding will come primarily from the Indian Health
Services particularly if capital investment funds are required, At the same
times however, other avenues should be explored,

One of the objecttves of the

present project was to determine what outside health resources and programs
are available to Indian people and the extent to which these resources are
being utilized.

Information has been obtained on the different programs

available, however, service unit directors were unable to provide more than
guesses concerning the extent to which eligible Indian patients are using
these; the service unit receives no notificaiton of this useage.
Be that as it may, it is clear that Indian people are eligible for direct
medical assistance through other federal health programs.

Included among

these programs is Aid to Dependent Children (ADC), Veterans Administration,
1

Medicaid, and Medicare.
Equally clear, however, is the fact that while Indian people are eligible
for these other progrdms, in many instunces they are not receiving the benefits
to which they are entitled (service unit directors were certain of this).
Too often the Indian patient simply relies on his IHS rights, ignoring or
being unaware of his eligibility for other health care assistance.

As a result

this assistance is not utilized.
Contributing to this situation is the fact that federal regulations prevent
IHS from being reimbursed for services by another federal medical program, e.g.,
ADC.

They cannot bill another program for services rendered.

Basically, it is

an either/or situation.
1 Some .6eJl.v-i.c.e un.{;t c:LVtec.toM c.ommented that be6oJI.e CtuthoJUz-i.ng c.o~c;t cMe
patjme.rr.:a thetj JI.e.6 eMc.hed the p0.6.6.i.b..iLi.:ttj :that :the patient 4 e.Ugible 6oJI. aM-i..6:ta.nc.e
6JI.om anotheJl. pJI.ogJz.a.m. HoweveJl., th-i..6 -i..6 not done .6tj.6tematic.a.titj; and, indeed, .6~vic.e
urU...t6 Me not .6:ta.6 6ed to take 0 n thi.6 added JI.e.6 po n.6ibiLUtj•
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Efforts should be made to rectify this situation,

And these efforts should

be part of the overall effort to improve health care delivery in the Aberdeen
Area.

There is no inherent reason why an IHS area medi ca 1. center, or for that

matter IHS

"mini-centers~,

cannot be designated health care providers within

the provisions of these other federal programs, or by private medical insurance
systems.

If this could be accomplished, if other programs were able to reimburse

IHS for services delivered--just as they presently reimburse a

non~IHS

facility

or vendor--the income received would considerably reduce,the yearly operating costs
required from IHS for either of these two alternatives.

This possibility should

be explored immediately and discussions initiated,
One last point in connection with the improvement of health care facilities
in the Aberdeen Area.

Some sort of national health insurance system is approaching.

It may be five years away, it may be fifteen.

But the accelerating increases

in the cost of medical care in America has made its appearance inevitable,

So

tentative planning should begin now as to how national health insurance could
be interwoven with a new approach to health care delivery in the Aberdeen Area.
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Concluding Remarks
,
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•
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' ....

The objectives of this report were stated in the

,
Intr9duc~ion,

These

objectives were three in number:
1,

To describe the current health care delivery
situation for Indian people in the Aberdeen Area.

2.

To suggest possible alternatives for improving
secondary and tertiary health care delivery,

3.

To detail the additional information and anal
ysis required to arrive at a choice among these
alternatives.

These objectives have been accomplished.

While in some instances. e.g .•

determining unmet medical/surgical needs in the service population. definitive
information has been unavailable. it has been possible to ascertain probable
need parameters.

And. in turn. the information compiled has made it possible

to suggest four alternatives for meeting these needs.

These alternatives

range from simply increasing yearly funding under the present contract care
system. to establishing a major IHS operated medical center in the Aberdeen Area,
The report has also outlined the steps which must be taken in order to
between these alternatives.

~hoose

Cost-benefit comparisons are essential and these

comparisons. particularly in the area of benefits. must be comprehensive.

They

must take into account other than purely medical aspects of the treatment situation.
Ascertaining the wishes of the Indian people is equally essential.
analysis it is their health care system.
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In the last

Finally the report has urged that exploration begin immediately in connection
with securing the funding necessary for implementing any of these alternatives,
This is the cutting edge.

No amount of planning, discussion l or analysis can

overcome the fact that, at bottom, more money is needed if direct health care
delivery to the Indian population in the Aberdeen Area is to be improved,

Im

plementing anyone of these new alternatives calls for major increases in funds.
For all of them are predicated on letting the need for medical care dictate
funding rather than funding dictate the availability of medical care.
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